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Committee of theLabour partv rcturned,;;-rh.-;;# ill',r1. *itr, a second mai'rdeclaration (2), in Ju,
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Part of the reason for this is rhat the June statement is the
ilHf':j .:t* &, ff i' ;:1,', llldv-g'oua, il['r. 
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-5 ;;;;il 5f if; : r::ii;",,r_' tlx.5 Jiff l,li,l i]li,Til i #;Hua!is,- Bili Simpson 
"r tr,. F""rary;;;k;;r' union and piofessor

5-w Wedd.erbuin, rog.,h., *i;h;#;ilrher industrial relationsexperts. Their report#;ili i:n;:i":?if,: lffiT;l"J,? T1 f -,ff,itri"trfr't:l:

"A thorouEh discussion on this report might lead to far_reach'ng cha'ses being made ir. 
-itre 

foundations of ourjndusrrial socielv..tt at fiif *riaiur.^for'u very iong rime.,,So far, however, tr,.i'air.urrion ;iil; d; fuq;,!'F"?,v^iii"rr n.,

[j:$ffi '."J,"1".,,,'ui"i;"1',',1;r,1I"*:i,..':lii'i;i:*i;n#. jl,,ll:
This can hardlv u" un.u.iia.nri'.r*r"r'?"u'n'inution of this report
xit,f i?l!:*,"*9,".',ttt$putr,1R*,#'X.ii:"*lll:''.*:+i
11"9:-ild:'dr at manv points, *i. i"t""' pil'#;;T',J;l'lTlll;
co.un.ter ro the drift of pr"r.nt cou"rn*.ni-ft:l?:tffiT#H.lJi:llI
relations,

The great merit of ..the ^report is that it registers, formallv.within the official councils _"r ifr.^L"[o#'uo"",i.n;:';h;-H#i;
:_hr:l hi. been raging, unoffic,atiy, * l"?.rgins for the past fouror trve 1'ears. fli the many shorrcomings "i;h;-;;;#rir:ffii;trc viewed- in this light: trrat ir ptai.r"oli ih. 

"gund", 
in a centrai

i ii|| fl!i'N'il1,:.:i:''i.n;Y'l'ff;;:ii.!:*t'eut ror trre \io'tins s ociaris rs

- ITiiil"S#i;l:::^.': \\rorliins Party Report. 1,he r_al,orir rarry, 1967



positiolt, issues which have for too long bcen simply ignored clrducked. once the branch rooms of the tride unions, una ti. ru.,oiu
::T.Ti!i:.r of, shop srewards., begin to .oniia.r' ;ir;; 

";i;,;;;;i
rney w'l qurcklv sharoen out their own ideas, which may weri go faibeyond thi tentative' ."pto.urltn, ;hl.h-i;". becn made 

-6",il
team.

For this reason the report must be welcomed, irecause it signals
ll: :19 ol *. paralysing pseuao-potitics-rphtifr h;;-;;;d;;;;rne presenr Government, and which were based on i virtualconspiracy to avoid ali the major issuei of lo*er, una fuagu 

"ii-,h.ba^sic.-conflicts, which beset modern ,*i.iy. Sefore 
"r;;;;;;Il. ,:gnt answers, one. must ask the right questions; and at lasi aslgnlncant body oI trade union op'nion has 6egun ro do just this. It

may take time ro distil the solutions, but onie rhis argument has
opened up, it will take 

-more than cunning and equivocition, thoie
two. staple responses of postwar British f,olitics, to close ii a"*n
agaln.

The Report should be discussed in this spirit.

For all that, the Reporr is marked by some serious hand'caps.
The most serious of aii is that it approaches,t. *frlf.-gi'[,
establishment of the State and its organs with considerable naiveti.For.a century and more, the State ias been anything Uut "."ir"iin the tug-of-war between capital und l"bour. It has intervened
11_ -..:.ty ma,or upsurge of indusrrial unrest, in the face of every
stgnrlicant push towards industrial democracy, to head off and holi
back the forces which might limit or conrrol ;d" p";;; ;f .;;it;i. 

--

- .Today,. the concentration of industrial pcwer, and the pressureof international competition, have produied forcible id;;r;;;to corporate forms of business orginisation, and these in turn
have gripped the State, . which is* clearly vulnerabG, ,r 

-.u.ry
point,, to the pervasive influence of the extended *et of etit!
hnancral and managerial_ power. The new, increasingly corporate
caprtalrsm has abandoned much of the old entrepreneuiial rhetoric
about "risk" and "competition", and speaks witir growing fervour
o{ $e .need to "plan". So when the Labour parry7 Repo?t speaks
of the increasing acceptance of "the concept of purposive planriing",
rt becomes necessary to ask the question "purposive for whom?"
And,who,accepted 

-it? 
The extension of indiiative planning has

no,thing whartever to do with the democratic control-of economic
priorities, as has been clearly established in every major capitalist
country in the past few years.

Even if one takes the nationalised sector of British economv.
fte Report grossly over estimates the degree of truly social, ii



to.fosrer. So, norhing is said about the restorat:cn of the right ro
strke ro its full amplitude, now badly weakened by the Frices
ano lncomes Act, and, tt reporr is ro bc b:iieved, about to be
still further undermined by even more regressive regisiation. u.irheris anything said about the maintenanci of a le"vel of managed
unemployment, unprecedg$e{ -in the posrwar period, whose firsr
lunctron is to increase ,'disciplinary' pressure bn the unio:rs, or,
in other words, to currail and roll bacli those encroachments which
many shop stewards have been able to make on managerial
prerogatives. 

_ 
It is increasingiy apparenr to trade unionists'that,

rath€r than iook towards the intEivention of the Government to
extend thei,r powers on _the shopfloor, they need to oil their weapons
for use against that Governmentr as it bears down upon them
with more and more officious restrictions of their most eiemenraru
rights.

Yet one looks in vain in the Report for an appropriate
warning that the way to industrial democracy must ba thiough
a basic chailenge to current Governmenr straregies - through
struggle and necessary mili:tancy. Instead, the Report implies tliat
the State's role is evolving in ways conducive to the advance of
industrial democracy.

Having thrown vigilance to the winds in its approach to the
State, the Report is ambiguous in its aooroach to the ouestion
of. rhe forms of industrial d'ernocracy. The 'principal 

emphasis is on
the need to extend workers' participation through the development
of trade union bargaining rights - the principle of the "single
channel of representation". It records its approval of the TUC's
evidence to the Royal Commission, which stated that trade unions
had in the past been too rigid in insisting that trade union inde-
pendence required that they take no part in managemenr.

The cry of trade union independence has often, wrongly, been
used against the advocates of workers' control, with which it is of
course perfectly compatible. But to suggest rhat trade union inde-
pendence can safely take care of itself, whilst forms of participation
are pursued by the unions, is to tread on dangerous ground.
Genuinely independent workers' control requires either the advance,
through encroachment, of independent shop floor powers won by
suuggle, olthe building of cornmittees which supervise and stand
over and agarinst the powers of management.

For this iatter purpose, elected councils - or elected repre-
sentatives - will be tequired. The trade unions shouid certainlv
be responsible for the elections of such councils or reprcsenrative;.
But there is nothing impracticabls or unreal in the idea that workers
shouid elect two sets of representatives to carrv oLlt two differenr
t:unctions *-- the traditionil defensive role oi' the rracle union



bargaining machine, and the new offensive forms of *,orkers' conrroi
over managernent.

. The slrort truth is thar the working parry,s advice stems from
1 d9s.ir9 to 

- 
make practical recommenciations about how things

should be changed, ro extend indus,trial democracy. But the 161
problem is tha't of how people shouid be stimulatedio demand such
an extension. The purpose of any proposals for reform wiil be
overborne 9y th. established power-stfucture, wirhout any real
trouble, if this lesson is not learnt. This is the gross default of lvt..
Wilson, who, before he attained office, spoke as iT he were concernecl
to mobilise the initialive of all the workpeopls as an explosive
creative force; and after h:s prefermenr ^showed 

himself to be
content to play the same kind of manipulative role as was enacted
by his fore-runners.

- Jhere is one key area in which the Reporr makes suggestions
for this kind of structural reform. This ionsists of its"-specific
proposals for accounrability, for the provision of basic information
to workpeople, as a matter bf right. The Report lists four headings
under which companies should be compelled to provide full
information to their employees.

These are so important that it is worthwhiie to list them in
fuli, with the arguments wtrich are advanced ro support the provision
oI such information. The Report says:

"Just as the state, if it is to extend effective social accountabiliiy
and make a reality of 'forward planning', must have access
to more adequate information from companies, so must the
trade unions if they are to protect their members' interests
and participate on equal terms in the direction of deoelopment.
We consider that the union or unions organising the labour
force in a company should be ensured access to the information
they require for effective bargaining and participation. Despite
the recent strengthening of the requirements for disclosure
of information contained in the new Companies Biii, we think
that disclosure to bona fide rrade unions has to be taken
further (particularly so far as infcnnation on particular plants
is concerned). The headings of importance, so far as disclosure

to the trade unions is concerned, include:

(i) Manpower and Remuneration Questions
Labour force; labour turnover; manpower plan and staff
development; absenteeism and sickness ratesl accident rates
and trends; accident prevention plans including training; other
training schemes, labour costs per unit of output; payroll
details and methods of payment; managerial and directorial
emoluments; and qualifications of direetors and senior manage-
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ment. (An ,employer should, for instance, be obliged to tell
his workers of any agreements made with'other em"plou.r, not
to employ each others' recent employees.)

(ii) Control Questions
Details concerning hoiding, subsidiary, and associated com_
panies; directors' shareh_oidings in the company; beneficihl
control of nominee shareholdings; internal ma-nagiment struc_
ture and definition of decision-making responsibi'iities.

(iiD Development, Production and Inztestment Ouestions
Proposed changes of a substantial characer il methods of
work and/or labour requirements; srare of the order book and
trend of orders gained and lost; research, development and
investmenr pians; purchasing policies.

(iv) Cost, Pricing and Profit Questions
Cos: and pricing structures; breakdown by plant or product
applicabie; turnover; financing of developmenr.

It is importanr ro consider how this information should be
given. Just as the companies reporr annually to their share-
holders, so they might be required to make innual reporrs ro
their workers which broadly covered this subject matter in
general terms and was intelligendy presenred. But in addition
unions should have the right of accesi to more detailed informa-
tion under these headings, and on a continuing basis. Provision
might have to be required for a limited right to wirhhold
information, but only where it could trc shownlhat publication,
or transmission of information ro a union, mighi involve i
serious risk of harm to the firm's commercial interests".

The list covers important marters, and it should be discussed
in detail. The object of trade unionisrs should be ro €xrend it ro
make its teeth as sharp as possible: in this connecrion it witl be
noticed that two vital items which are missing are depreciation
claims and the general question of reserves. Of course, thise could.
on a liberal -interpretation, be subsumed under rhe heading of
'financing of development', although it would be wise not to asi.rme
that anyone will want to read such a declaration with undue
liberalism, €xcept, of course, the workpeopie's representatives.

For some years now we have argued that it flies in the face of
reas,on for any union to acquiesce in an inaomes policy until after
it has gained powers like those: for the very plain reason that the
rvorkpeople can not otherwise know whether rhey a,re being cheated
until they have at least as much informarion about rentier incomes
as the employers have about employee incornes. It would be a
giant step forward if, having studied and developed the demands
of this Report. the TUC woulel offieially kill fhe incomes policy,



arrd rcfuse ro enier'.ai' any discussion at ail about a 
'ew one urtilrhe rerurn of full e.mployment and the- impf.*.ntuiion"^;i ,h"measure of accounrabiiity. in rhe rneantime, rrr'op ri.*ura.'r*i r...rbargainers could usefu'y press rh*;;i;y*, io l. ;f";rh;;;Gwith 'business secrets' as ihe Labou. Fi.rli t.po., suggests.

. .Bu, g{ course, rhese demands go right to the hearr of ourprobiem. Knowledse is. power, and tie pdwer of capital is siored,
B::_rTqt{ in.the.-institut,ons' J i";;; i"r,i.r, upr,oi? iir."rrr. 

"rr-roperry, bur hrsrlv and. mosr immeCiarely, preciiely in the secie&of its accounts. This is plainly una".riooa"iy the prices and IncomesBoard, rvhich defends that power in the most naked and iog;;;;;,terms, in its report on productivity nargai;i"g:

"There is the furtheq question of how much information
:-h"f9 be presenred io trade unlonr. Clearly undertakinssmusr be prepared ro rerease more information ihan i, ";;?lrn conventional 

-negotiations if they are to win the confidenceor rne un:ons for this novel type of agreement and if thevare [o reach a successful setilement. "We do n;;-,;n;;;i.
however, that ali relevant information-sL""iJ ui -rJ. ";;??;ilto trade union representatives, or indeed that the latter would
. 
neccssarily wish th,s. Such facts mighr give tfre unioni pr..ii.

information on what the employe. ".ouid pay before fi. frua
any_ norion of the. figure foi which they'#.r. pr.puria io
settle. To decide whether and when to reriase ttris'rnr'ormaiion
is part-of the art of negotiation, and unions as well as comDa'ies
have their own differing stlyes of negotiation. O;.;"i;;;ffi;;;
will p-refer ro learn all hs can abo"ul an undertaking;;,tr."E

even if ir means hearing a good deal of information"which he
must respecr as. confidential. He will see this as his best chanceor servrng the rong-run interests of his members. Another wili
concelve it to be his duty tolurn all he learns directly ro their
advantage in negotiations. To lay down instructionl f"; ;1l
companies on how ro n-egoriate productivity 

"gr..-.ntr- *iihthe..;rnig1s, regardless of ihe methods prefeir# bt ;d;ri;;;
wrth whrch they deal, wourd be ro ignore thc facts-of ;ncustriar

relations."
(PIB Report I,Io. 36, pp 33-4)

. ..Oq this_matter, the voice of Mr. Aubrey Jones speaks authen-
tically for what we can _expecr from the presini Gou.inrn.nr, rvt tL
the Report on Industrial Democracy !. aiserting the original aspiia-
tions of the trade unions. On a wider field, thesJare sha{ing up to, u
drastic and bitter collision.

If the battle for workers' control does nor form up at the
very_ centre of rhe unio:rs' strategy during that collis:on, ii wiil bea bleak day_for labour, and, almost cJrtarnly, a bleat day foi
democracy. The presenr lethargic drifr of th. srrtirh s.oiro;y
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will not continue indefi-nircly. Either Labour wiil conscript capital,
and. in the process of a democratic upsurge, unleash- the vast
creative initiative of the British working peopie to re-organise the
whole structure on a human ,basis, or, failing that, cipital will
decide 

_ 
that political democracy itself is an impediment ro the

rationalisation of its whole rickety edifice. Parliament is not eternal.
Our _sjrong man is lurking sornewhere, waiting for Mr. V/ilson
and Mr. Hpath to conclude their pantomine. If hi is to be held off
and defe,ated, we must quickly awaken to the fact that democracv is
a permanent self-deepening process, and that unless it is able to
expand, it will die.

If only the Labour Movement can awaken to this challenge in
time, if only the unions, from top to bottom, can elaborate their
new demands in a dynamic, aggressive spirit, then there is time.
We may not have iong to say that.

I


